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ELECTING WETS OR DRYS

One of the primary effects of the
submission of the prohibitory amend-

ment by congress to the states will
be the reintrodui tion of the liquor
question to all the states which had
previously disposed of it. And it
will odd impetus to the fight in those
states that have not yet adopted the
dry policy. Twenty-seve- states al-

ready have settled the dispute with
more or less permanency, or they
thought they bad. and it will come
with something of a shock to them

the voting must be done all
over again. Most of them will take
comfort, of course, or at least their
dry element will take comfort, in the
knowledge that, having already lived
under the dry regime for a greater
or lesb- period of time, the benefits
are so thoroughly established that a
ratification of the amendment is a
prefunctory affair, not to be
ered as interfering seriously with
war problems and other questions
coming up for settlement from time
to time. To such states the ratifi-
cation will be preceded by no great
political struggle.

But in some states where the ques-
tion has been but recently settled,
or where the voters have not yet
quito decided to enter into a perma-
nent condition of dryness, the contest
will be a bitter one, and it may be
e.;,ecte,i that many other questions
of importance will be relegated. In
mic'i states the wet and dry issue
will be the paramount one, beginning
wi'h the 11'IS campaign. Legisla-
tures will be elected largely with re
gard to the attitude of the member
ship on the liipior question. Kach
candidate for the legislature may ex
pect to he suliiected to a minute
inspection as to his standing on the
overshadowing issue. In most of the

(usiricis mere may he ex-

pected to he two candidates, the one
a wet adherent and the oilier a dry. Ihcm?
Theip election or rejection will de-- j

pend very muJi. in many cases en- - The
tirely upon tfiVir views as to
quor question, reiiardless of their
ii"im or kick or anility in other

As a consequence, it may
come tn ,uss that in those states
mere ivm i,e sttttiT.hg from lack of
constructive legislation until the li-- j

qnor question is settled, until the!
even years allowed by congress for

ratification of the amendment imve

we
will prove bothersome. I'nlcss the
voters nominate men of ability, they
will pay for it. The Ideal way would
be for sides to select shit emu mi
as legislatite candidates so that even
though (lie liquor question be
disposed of, other matters of state
will not suffer. If wets confine
their efforts the elect ion of men
solely upon their propensity to vole
"No" and If the drys only fanat-ii- s

to legislature, the state will
to end of the chapter.

TIRESOME FUNERALS
The services which are usually

over men and women of the
ra prominent in church or fraterni- -

Saro entirely tiresome. We
sown funerals six hours long.

There sense In all this hypo-

critical guslKone hears at some obse- -

jdeparted brother or
Jiear the good things

said, iwe ar sure they would
But we started
that funerals are un- -

and wearisome.
in the reading of

and telegrams
family; of

the deceased m the public is not con-

cerned about these epistles at all
Those long resolutions from this
lodge and that lodge could be left
out with entire satisfaction to the
assembled- - mourners and friends.

The unlimited jargon by the stereo
typed volunteer speech makers
bo eliminated. Too many frills and
furbelows are wholly out of place

it makes the funeral resemble a fes-

tival where all are having a good

time. The undertakers we opine,

would welcome with great acclaim

a sane and simple funeral in which

a few well chosen songs are render
ed, a prayer, a short Bermon, and on
to the cemetery.

Too many of us the funeral
occasion one of levity and not of
mourning. Let's out out all the unde-

sirable and uncalled "for Mineral exer- -

ise9. If the deceased be very prominent
a memorial meeting might be had inV

er where the virtues of the departed
mav be extolled and the letters and
telegrams of condolence read.

We have seen the funeral of many

prominent white persons, presidents
of railroads, high church dignitaries
and men way up in fraternal circles
whose funeral services were exactly

one hour and1 sometimes not so

long.
liet us do away with these long

funerals, the public welfare requires
it.

THE HAPPY FARMER.
Who wouldn't be a farmer- - He is

lord of all creation. During

these frigid days all he has to do is
to sot back and be happy. Corn in
the crib a plenty, meat in the smoke
house, goodly some

In vorilv ho U nlllp t(l beat (lOWJ UUP

.Q,! i,t.,.,i that would the

log fire gives him warmth and con-

geniality, lie cures naught for the
snows and blizzards. He is sur-

rounded by nil 'the. that
gnps to make one take life easy.
Cnt'le in the liarn yard, hogs in the
pen, chickens in anil around the sta-ble- s

the farmer goodly re-

turn the year round. While we city
chaps are where our next
load of will come the
fanner is busy eating crackling
bread, spnreribs, and popping corn
in the ashes, w ho wouldn be a

farmer? Oh. joy!

Tho sugar situation be and The

critical. Jf there is any situa
tion that is not in the same boat, we
would like the name of it..

Next to taking over tho millinery
department, the government by as-

suming control has
Tabbed the biggest conceivable.

never was in the thinga- -

tory of the Negro race, there
was so need of calm and clear
thinking as now.

A Nashville man says his has
more work for the preacher in

last three months she has
done at home in ten years.

Well. well, our dear old friend W.

E. Cook 1'ikeville, has taken up
poetry as a side Ed is a ?reat

To the fellow who has to ouy coal
and pay it, a lot of this fuel ad-

ministration is hot fir and not
usable.

Nope, the nan the
fellow a pot money. He's
the guy whose heater does its bit
regardless temperature, and winds.

Oh, Mr.
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sen which .side is going lo win.

Tinio and tide for man.
It ii'i'iht bo lidded that, they do not
even war departments.

In some homes there aren't enough
closets for let alone the
family

Besides need a new
high school in business;.

on
a

to
or

to

as

no

wo central

so tho inquiry has
made a deal of liioke.

And. Mr. McAdno is in a fme place
to make a reputation. '

To the of the Nashvllliel
Globe:
Kind Sir: In the NashvllJie

Banner of Saturday, December
1!U7, I found nn article written 'by
a well known Nashville member
the race, entitled "Negro's

qf Gratitude for 1917." Y-j-

will enclosed the tbibt
of gratitude as I it. As I hftve

position to loose, neither do I

Thanking you in for this
favor, I am.

Respectfullv,
H. BONDS.

GLOBDLES.

By R. W. Thompson.

Somehow, iwe cant think much of
a that halts at the color
line.

Emmett J. Scott's positon as Spe-

cial Assistant to the Secretary of
would be made much easier if

his colored friends would realize tnat (named Fitzgerald. pretends
his mission is one of impressing theunat anybody makes brick equat
principles and (policies uiai wisure
equality of (opportunity repardlws
of race, rather than that of distribut-
ing Individual favors :or dictiting
patronage. It is Ida duty
to see to it that each colored man
is given the same chance to secure
advantages, rather than attempt
to which one shall reap a cer
tain Bear this in mind when
laying problems before "Our Ambas-

sador" the 'national court.

Women would be more acceptable
as "roomers" if they would be
in in the homes in which
thev quartern. HousfflioldeTs
do not surrender all of their privi-

leges of privacy and personal com-

fort when they let out a room or
two to help pay their high rents.

It Is the most difficult thing in

the world assist a quarrelling hus-

band and wife to compose their dif-

ferences. Let 'em alone.
a

It is of little consequence whether
tho X. A. A. I or some other in-

fluence did the lion's share of the
work in beating down the segregation
ordinance." The main point is to keep

a supply of vegetables, in operation Influence that is
unit frnita tlin ..pilar legislation

hold,.,

Comforts

wondering
coal

of

job

luckiest
of

of
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Remember
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wait
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Jot

reward.

af

less

C.

ditch.
Xesro in the

Let evervbotiv have a medi- -

urn through which some service can
be rendered in this and
we not as to Ihe num-

ber of force volts each exerts.

So. in movement i.s on foot by
which Negroes are to lie
to Congress. The race has not been
represented in the national legisla-

ture since the r.St It Congress, George
H. White of North Carolina, having
beeri the "Last f Hie Mohicans.'
.1. Silas Harris, head of the National
Kducntionnl Congress, which is start-
ing the new propaganda, figures it
out that with the proper push, col-

ored ronresentatives can be elected
from the heavy Negro districts of
New York, rhiladelphia. Chicago,
Baltimore oilier nlaces.to

the railroads

the

of

of

times,

clothes,,
skeleton.

Editor

reading

Negro

Negro's

advance

religion

Nobody

primary

evidence

direction,
quarrel

returned

plan proposed is wormy "i
study, for. surely the 12.ono.noo col-

ored Americans are entitled to a voice
in the enactment of laws are
expected to obey. Limitation by
class or caste has no place in our
national code.

PERRY

is the day of the mechanic,
the men of business acumen, the build
ers or thin.-- s. and the skilled farmer.
The one who (merely knows

There a time his-- ! give way to him who can do

wife
done

than

line.
fellow.

for
all

To

for

our

But,

28th

see

War

seek

need

they

This

who can bring things to pass,

The world now realizes that in
starting the world movement toward
Industrial education, 'Booker T.
Washington builded better than he
knew. The training of the hand
along with the head, once held to
he intended solely for the black man.
has been so caught up and absorb-

ed by tlie wildest wake white man
that millions are prone to forget
who gave the idea its first great
emphasis as a national system. The

"common occupations" of
life have been given corner-ston- e

eminence through the preachments
of the founder of Tuskegee institute.

The colored man is now to have his
chance
labor.

(the world of organized

However desirable it. may be to
wear the insignia of an officer in trie

arniv. it is no mean thing to be "just
a private." To lie a first-clas- s pri-

vate is now a badge of superlative
fitness. Mind, soul and valor are at
a discount without physical sound-

ness. A private with a fit body mav
one dav rise to official rank, while

ost of raising 'the commander of trail physique is

(Peso

iwait

far
not great

Beht
find

no

to
say

to

must

apt to fall out or the line in mi)
moment.

The National Council of Poferse
thniibl insist unon its program for
the registration and licensing of all

societies soliciting funds for war re-

lief. This will not interfere with
those that are legitimate and will
nrr.tect the sympathetic public from

and prevent the waste of v

nut forth bv organisations that
overlap in purpose and militate!
against the flotation of government
loans. Relief organizat'jonsl should
have known offices, 'keep regular
books of account and be suhiect to
audit and proper supervision. A

definite plan of extending relief nel
method of selecting the beneficiaries
should be Included In the regulations
Unless the relief svstnms can lie co-

ordinated under some general plan,
the generosity of the public will
soon bo worn threadbare and many
onen purses will he closed. No
righteous cause need have fear of

the light.

Ttisiion C H. Phillips, the mentor of
the C. M E. Church, is as great pa-

triot, as be is a preacher or prelate.
In a recent sermon, followimr the
Biblical text: "For Cod so loved the i

world that be gave bis only begotten
i?on that whosoever believed in Him
should not perish, but have everlast-llfe.- "

The eminent theologian told
of his love for his country in fbis
fervent declaration: "If a man lo'ieF
his country he is willing to fight and
die for his country. My increased
years will not permit me to should-
er arms, but I have two sons who
are doctors, and I would cheerfully
give them for the defense of the
Stars and Stripes, Rnd to maintain
America as the land of the free and
the home of' the brave." Hearty
"Aniens-- greeted -. Bishop Phillips'
flue testimony of loyalty to the flag.

In Durham,-- N. C. which-ha-s felt
the leavening Influence of DrJamos
R. Shepard's National; Training
School, the Greensboro Daily tfews

seek fame In the eyes of the people gays "the great democracy of wiork
with such writings, therefore I feel finds its highest expression. There
free to write on this subjecL is a wealthy icolored man, an e

"MADE IN NASHVILLE"

START RIGHT
Ree.tve TH AT you will In MM
make YOl'K IIEAli HKfcsKNT
of the VKRY HtHl TKKAVMKNT.
(ltdwrtai It.) Vol' CAN llara-l- y

do tbat uulesa It

MS tt Stmt
Nashville, Traacasea

a
to Fitzgerald's, and Fitzgerald has
grown rich because he is an artist
in his business. And nobody ever
drew the color line on one of Flu- -

gerald's bricks." The democracy
of work is aided by such efllclency
as Is taught at Dr. Shepard's great
institutes at Durham.

The Baltimore has
been enlarged from a six to a seven
column paper and is now
printed on a brand new perfecting
press of the Goss type, capablo of
running off the 12,000 edition in a part
of an afternoon. Brother J. H. Mur-
phy, at four-scor- is an editor of the
Ilorace Greely caliber and the entire
craft joins in extending congratula-
tions upon his . mastodonle achieve-
ment.

a a

The press gang is glad t6 note
that the valiant Topeka Plaindealer
has returned to Its eight-pag- e stylo
and is all dressed up in a new lino-
type outfit. This bespeaks prosperi-
ty and Brother Xick Chiles merits
every bit of the good things that are
coming his way. In season and out
of season the Plaindealer has rung
true on all race! ssues and is not
afraid of any enemy the Negro ever
had, has or will have.

Nearly $30,0fin were handed out
by the three colored banks of Savan-
nah, Ga to the members of their
Christmas savings clubs. The exact
figures are $211,618. The clubs had
2.R00 members, giving an )ipproxi
mate average amount saved per
member' of $12.00. The Wage-Karn-er-

Bank, with 1,."00 (dub members,
gave out $20,000. The Savannah
l.oalty and Savings Corporation, with
T.in members, distributed $7,11S, and
Ihe Mechanics' Savings Hank with
:!2n members, handed out $2.!iim. Be-
sides these amounts, hundreds of
colored people had Xmas cards in
white banks. This Christmas sav-
ings club system is a helpful ono
and it should be encouraged every-
where. Get the saving habit. No
man is so helpless as he who lives
up to every dollar lie earns day by
day who "eats irp he U
gwyne."

Get ready for Atlantic City! Net
long until August! National Negro
business League.. Tell' President
.1. C. Xapler or Secretary Euunett J.
Scotl yon will 1p on hand

Long life and abundant prosperity
throughout your matrimonia' eireer,
Carv B. Lewis, City Rdtior of the
progressive Chicago Defender.

Former Navy Auditor Ralph r.

Tyler, now in charge of the Nation-
al Colored Comfort Committee at
Washington, . C, is contributing
soma sparkling editorials to the
Cleveland Advocate, besides doing
bther giltiwlge journalistic work.

Wilberforce University, with char-
acteristic bris'kness, is to be repre-
sented by twenty students n,t t!ie
officers' training camp authorized
for Fort Riley. Kansas. Prof. W. S.
Scarborough is "prepared" on mod-
ern warfare and knows bis Greek,
too, when necessary For liberal
education Wilberforce's "proxy"
stands at the bead of the nroeessinn

Father Pemby has been elected a
suffragan Bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal Church for the Southwes-
tern Province. He has not as yet
announced his acceptance.

GOSSIP.
Speedy Smith will team with

Toots Davis, formerly Stafford and
Davis.

Bobbie Kemp lias split with Gar-
land Howard.

Creighton Thompson and wife are
no longer with Aneta Bush and
Company.

Lawrence Chonault fell down due
to tlrinltt on his opening night with
the Lafayette Stock Company. He
is back with the Griliin Sisters

NATIONAL NEWS AND NOTES.

Brief Bits of News and Comments on
Men and Measures.

EDITOR CHASE OF THE WASHING-
TON "BEE" OFFERS ADVICE.

Washington. D. C, Jan. :!. The
Washington Bee, of which William
Calvin Chase is the well-know- and
famous editor, offers this advice to
members of his race: The colored
race is now parsing through a great
crisis. The Bee counsels all of the
wisdom of keeping a still tongue and
a wise head. Let us look to the mor-
row, remembering that He who notes
the sparrow's fall will not suffer us
lo be lost. This week's press reports
brought us news that almost bears
down Wrongest hearts, but the future
is roseate, in spite of the past. Just
at this time, let us content ourselves
with burying the thirteen troopers.
not praise them. God is the final
judge and time works wonders. Let
us keep a still tongue and a wise head.

New York Newspaper Says North
Will Always Allow Neqroes to Be
Counted for Representation Pur-
poses While Denying Them Votes
at the Polls.
New York, N. Y Jan. 3. The New

York Times, said by many people to
bo the most influential newspaper in
America, in commenting upon the
recent eote in Congress upon the
Prohibition Issue, says: It Is deplora.
ble that a controversy sure to be bit
ter In all States not Ineffably Dry,
should be authorized by Congress
when the united thought and energy
of the country should be concentrat.
ed on the supreme duty, as yet all
too lightly realized, nf victory in the
war. It is curious that Federal pro
hibition should be proposed when half

by Congress of the rigidities of State
I prohibition is sustained by the Su- -

B preme Court, when either the wav- -

i . i . w , . ,ilug or uia asseruuu ui tuo r cuwai
power over interstate commerce is
used to uphold and bulwark State
prohibition, hen the President him-
self has the power of prohibition and
regulation during the war
Speaking with perfect frankness, the
niaiu interest of the Southern prohi-

bitionist is on account of the Negroes.
Why does the South want to force
prohibition upon the whites of the
North? Are States rights dead as a
doornail in their ancient home? Even
if they are, it is not wise to look to
the future? The Republican may
come into power some day. Is it
likelv that they will put up perma- -

mently wiih the nulltnaction of con-

stitutional amendments born of the-war- ,

with the full representation in
the House of a South where, as a rule,
Negroes cannot vote? Will tho South
be allowed to count its black popula-

tion for representation purposes, not
to let them be counted at the polls?

MRS. ROSA WILSON RED
IN CITY.

Mrs. Rosa Wilson Red, who is a
resident of Chicago, III., is in the
city after an absence of seven years.
Mrs. Red, who was formerly of this
city, has resided in the Windy City
for about seventeen years. She is
the guest of her sisters, Mrs. Mollie
King of Scovel street, and Mrs. Ella
Wjlson Allen of Scovel street.

DT. VIRGINIA MAYS,

Who assisted Knight W. II. Alliso.i
D. G. M., in organizing a Temple
and Tabernacle in Lebanon, (D-
ecember 31, 1917.

Dt. Mayso is a live wire in lite Or-

der of Knights and Daughters of Tab-

or. She is one of the leading and
most prominent women in the order.
She is H. P. of Mt. Pilgrim Taber-

nacle and member of the Burial
Board and Vice District Preceptress.
The new members of Lebanon are
much carried away with Dt. Mayse,
especially her efficient work and
noble qualities. She ij expecting
to assist Knight Allison with anoth-

er Tabernacle In the city of Nash-

ville in a short while.
The Knight land Daughters of

Tabor of the State of Tennessee
are an ally to other orders of like
nature to help save fallen humani-
ty, care for the sick pays an en
dowment of I2O0.00 at death of a
member, murses the widow and
cares for the orphans.

For further information see W. H.
Allison, 2015 Jecerson street, or Dt.
Vlrglna Mays, J412 Batavia street,
Nashville, Tenn.

. , ' II
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W. II. ALLISON,

District Grand Master of 4th District
of Knights of Tabor.
Knight Allison lias just returned

from Lebanon, Tenn., where he or-

ganized a Temple of men and a Tab-

ernacle of ladies.
Notwithstanding the weather was

near zero the people turned out in
full membership to have the degrees
of the Order conferred on them.
Some came more than three miles.
Mr. Allison w'as assisted by Dt. Vir
ginia Mayse and Sir James Childress
Credit must be given Knight Chil-

dress for his untiring efforts in get
ting these clubs on foot.

After the initiation of the mem
bers the officers were elected and
installed by the District Master.
The Tabernacle and Silver Leaf and
Temple and Golden Gate Dt. Ange- -

ine V'oods, was installed H. P., and
Sir Ifershel E. Turh'er xa Installed

M. Although night overtook us
in our work we were forced to
partake of the Christmas festivities
that were so bountifully spread.
There was chicken, Turkey, country
sausage, ham, cakes, pies, custards,
candies and a host of other things
which welcomed all.

LEBANON.
Mr. John Whittico of Hawkinsvllle,

Ga., spent the week-en- with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Whittico,
of East Main street. Mrs. Lizzie
Weir Harris has returned to her
home in Chicago, 111., after spending
some time with her mother, Mrs.
Leat Weir. Mr. Robert Dee Gordon
of Chicago, 111.. Is with friends here
this week. He will also visit his
mother, Mrs. Cora Booth, at McMinn-vlll- e

before he returns to Chicago.
Miss Nannie Louise Myles of Walden
Is spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myles.
Mr. and Mrs. Starks of Water Town
spent i nristmas witn ivir. ana Mrs

. Keith. Rev. D. W. Bloodworth
' littrnifiopq wns with friends hernwere

lind Mi
18. Mr.

and nreached a strong ser
Mt. Zion Baptist Church.

the States have prohibition by their .. hP'hi'aatored for a number of
., ii 1 U 111 Oeuat, roln Cmlth to nnenil.own acts, wueu every BiruuKiuBuiug - !. iofwu

V (

II --n ir

LhlateWaa lifcaaiiaaW

lug the holidays with friends in
Cleveland, O. Little Miss Alberta
Mauson is spending the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Mollie JaekscAi, of
Chestnut street, St. Louis, Mo. Mrs.
L. D.- - Keith will n her school
at Mt. Juliet, Tenn., the first uMon-da-y

in January, 1918. Miss Laura
Young of Mc.Minnville spent Christ-
mas with her cousin, Mrs. Sadie Tur-
ner. Mrs. Nancy Whittico of East
Main street gave a 3 o'clock birth-
day dinner in honor of Rev. Henry,
pastor of the Holiness Church, Satur-
day, Dec. 22nd. The menu consisted
of several delicious courses. Those
seated at the table were Rev. and
Mrs. Henry, Mistress E. L. Inman,
Ltiella Cartmell, Clara Harvle, Ran-
dolph and Miss N. E. Davis. All ex-
pressed themselves as having en-
joyed tho hospitality of the host and
hostess. Those who attended the
Christmas meeting at Knoxville are
Rev. and Mrs. Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Mills, Mistress Lulla Cartmell, Clara
Harvie, E. L. Inman, Misses Catherine
Campbell and Malinee Whitley. The
Revs. Henry and Brown and Sister
Randolph carried on a wonderful ten
days' meeting at he Holiness Church.
Rev. T. W. Johnson, pastor of Pickett
Chapel M. E. Church, was at his best
Sunday and preached two strong ser-
mons. Mrs. W. H. Adams of Colum-
bia is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Heliums. The old family dog
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Len Hal-ium- s

known as Bruno died last week.
He was about 14 years old and very
smart. They regretted very much to
give him up. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
li. Murihead, Jr., of Nashville, are
spending the holidays with his

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Muri-
head. Mr. James A. Teaks of Nash-
ville spent Christmas day with his
aunt, Mrs. Mary Iucharjlson. Mr.
Frank Bradford of Walden University
spent Christmas with his grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drake.
Mr. William and Edward Johnson of
Chicago, 111., are here with home-folk- s

this week. rs Pearl Ferrell
of l ooksvilib .s the guest of Mr. and
.Mrs. lioliannah this week. 'Mrs.
Maud Barton Miller of Nashville
spent Christmas with her sister,
.Mrs. Samuel Crowder. A wedding of
much interest was that of Mr. Frank
Parmer to Miss Stella Alexandria.
Rev. M. F. Riley read the ceremony
on the 2(ith of December. Only a
few witnessed the wedding. .Mrs.
Ollie Martin Is visiting friends In
St. Louis this week. Mr John Parks
of Chicago is mingling with friends
here this week. Mr. Melvin Whitley
of Cleveland, O., Bpent Christmas
with friends hero. Mr. Clarence Fer-
rell of Maryland, Ga., is spending
some tlmew 1th friends here. Mr.
Win. Riley of Columbia spent the
liolidaysw ith his parents, Rev, and
Mrs. M. P. Riley, of Sycamore street.
Mr. Herschell Blackmon of Cokesville
spent Sunday withh ome-folk- s here.
Miss Ada Satler of Nashville spent
the day with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Satler. Miss Carrie Williams is the
guest of MiSd Carolina Whittico of E.
Main Btreet. Miss Williams is being
highly entertained by friends here.
The A. M. E. C. Churcho f this place
was burned Christinas Eve night. It
was a beautiful building erected
about two years ago. It was partly
covered by insurance. Thel ittle
grandson of Dr. T. W. Johnson of
Nashville spent Sunday here. The
Christmas program was beautifully
carried out at the M. K. Church and
the Baptist church. Quite a num-

ber of people attended both exer
cises on the 25th and 2Bth. Little
Miss Julia Allen of Donelson, Term.,
was the guest of little Miss Margaret
Anderson Sunday. Dr. C. C. Smith of
Meharry Dental College 3pent Christ-
mas day here as the guest of Miss
L. J. 'Young at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Seay. Miss Maud Wood-fol- k

.proved a charming hostess Mon-

day evening when she entertained a
limited number of friends in honor of
the n guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Hallunis entertained Wednesday in
honor of Dr. C. C. Smith of Nashville.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew D. Keith spent
Friday In Nashville with friends. Mr.

Louis Rucks of Chicago spent Christ-

mas with his family. Mrs. Mary-Lizzi-

Johnson will leave Friday for
Chicago, where she will join her hus-

band and make her future home.
Quite an interesting program was ren-

dered at the public school building
Friday night under the management
of Miss Ollie May Davis of Nashville.
Mrs. Crew, one of the teachers in
the Lebanon Training School, spent
Christmas at her home in Columbia.
Those sick are Mr. George Beard,
Mr. George PoHard, Misses Ruth
Lnndis, Bessie Crutchfleld,. Mistress
Sadie Keith and Mrs. Sadie Turner.
Mr. Wert McClain of 9 Robertson
,i.ui M,,aiiviiio anont Pundav with
ills parents here. Mrs. Mary Rich-

ardson left this morning for Nashville
she will anend a tew days witn

her niece, Miss Hattie L. Peaks, of
r,n nnhertson street. Why not give
vmir oiiheerintion to Mrs. A. L. An

derson for the Nashville Globe? Only
i no a vear or 5c a coov at your

door. Andrew J. Anderson, agent,
s..nriv nnr news to Mrs. A. L. Ander
son. She will report to mo uwu
office.

SHELBYVILLE.

The bolldavs have come and gone;

and most of our people have enjoyed
themselves as in days of yore, odiivi-

nns of the fact that we are deep in
war and that every individual is nec
essarily feeling its direful enects,
host of former Shelbyvlllians were

here for Christmas. Despite the in
clement weather there was a continu
ous round of social functions. Among
the noteworthy homecomings snoum
ho mentioned the Trails. All the
family was present but two. Mrs,

Beatrice Simmons of Decherd, Mrs
Ida Ewing of Nashville, Caleb trom
St, Louis, Valdo from Nashville, and
J. T. who is a student in Flsk Unl
versltv. It was a very pleasant re
union. The residence of Mr. Dan
Parker was also the scene of a very
brilliant affair. ' Their son, Scott from
Holyoke Massachusetts was present,
Clarence ran over from Winchester,
The guests were Mr. Jefferson Ryals,
Mr. Simon Ryals, Rev. C. C. Camp
bell, Mr. Charles Duncan Wid wife,
Rev. A. Ransom and wife, Dil d Mrs.
Stanley Davis, Mr. Lee Tra

J

IS

LITTLE SAVING

ret. total surprisingly al
the end H the year. Do a little
figuring nud prove it for your-

self. The 1 result should make
you at once open a savings ac-- ,
count here and begin to acquire
that considerable sum instead
of fritteriag iaway.

ONE GENT SAYINGS BANK.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

C. B. Simons, Mr. Monroe Pipers a.ad
daughter, Mr. Sam Oates, Dr. Wilson
and Dr. Suggs. The Parker home is
noted for its hospitality and its repu-

tation was fully sustained on this oc-

casion. The Normal students who
came home were Misses Annie Massie,
and Mary Claiborne, Mr. Burton
Davis and Mr. Ellis Ray. Mrs. L. H.
Mc. Adams preceptress of the boys
dormitory spent the greater portion
of a week. All had a good time Miss
Ellen Michelland Mrs. Emma Tillman
will open subscription school at the
public school building after the holi-

days. Mr. John Scott and Mrs. Sadie
Hillsman Campbell of St. Louis, were
here visiting friends and relatives.
Mr. Charlie Owens of Nashville spent
the week with his mother. Mr. Henry
Brame of Chicago, remained over the
holidays. Miss Laura Dwlgglns, died
Sunday after a long illness. She was
a county teacher and was held in high
esteem by a large circle of friends.

NONRESIDENT NOTICE.

Jesse James Davis
Vs.

Theresa Davis
January Rules 1918

In this cause it appearing to theJ
cotlufncHnn of the Court that thel
defendant Is a nonresident of the
State of Tennessee, therefore the
ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon her; it is therefore
ordered that said defendant enter her
appearance herein at tho September
term of the Davidson County Circuit
Court, to be holden at the Courthouse
in Nashville, Tennessee on the First
Monday in January, it being a rule
day of this Court, and defend, or said
complainant's bill will bo taken for
confessed as to her and set for hear-
ing ex parte. It is therefore ordered
that a copy of this order bo publish-
ed for four weeks in succession in the
Nashville Globe, a newspaper pub-

lished in Nashville.
W, B. COOK. Clerk.
E. O. GOODSON, D. C.

G. F. Anderson.
Solicitor for Compllanant.
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NON RESIDENT NOTICE.

Maggie Ellison
Vs

Mose Ellison I

January Rules 1918.
i I

In this cause it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court that the de-

fendant is a nonresident of the State
of Tennessee, therefore the ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon
him; it is therefore ordered that said
defendant enter his appearance here-

in at the January term of the David-

son County Circuit Court, to be
holden at the Courthouse in Nash-
ville, Tennessee, on the First Monday
in February, it being a rule day of
this Court, and defend, or said com-

plainant's bill will be taken for con-

fessed as to him and set for hearing
ex parte. It is therefore ordered that
a copy of this order be published for
four weeks in succession in the Nash-

ville Globe, a newspaper published in
Nashville.

W. B. COOK, Clerk.
E. O. GOODSON, D. C.

G. F. ANDERSON, .

Solicitor for Complainant.

No. 31155
IN CHANCERY AT NASHVILLE.

State of Tenneee
Office Clerk and Master Chancery

Court, Nashville;
December 13,

P. P. Hill et al., Complainant
vs.

Levy Davidson, Admr. et al, De-

fendant
It annearine from affidavit filed In

this cause that the Defendants, Levy
Davidson. Administrator of the estate
of Bettie Reynolds, deceased, Isaiah
Davidson and Josie Uoya, are non
residents of the State of Tennesse ,

and cannot be served with the ordin
ary process of law; and it iunner
appearing that an Attachment has
issued in this case, and has been re-

turned levied upon the following
property, of said defendants: Lot No.
73 in the Buena vista oi iois
in Davidson Ciunty, Tennessee.

It is therefore ordered that sata
Defendants enter their appearance
herein on the second Monday In Jan-
uary next, (1918), it being January
8. 1918. and a rule day oi saia court,
and plead, answer or demur to Cora- -

plaint's bill, or the same win db
taken for confessed as to them and
set for hearing ex parte, and that a
copy of this order be published lor
four consecutive weeks in the Nash-

ville Globe.
ROBT. VAUGHN,

Clerk and Master.
By S. J. BARLING,

Deputy Clerk and Master.
GREEN F. ANDERSON,

Solicitor for Complainant.
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